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INTRODUCTION
UVOD
Many factors such as precipitation, land use, topography, 
geological structure, and soil are effective on the streamflow 
and sediment yield of watersheds (Zhang et al., 2010, 2014; 
Ebabu et al., 2018). Accordingly, it can be said that land use, 
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decreasing of forest areas may not be the same. In fact, some 
researchers working on this subject in different countries 






logical impacts of land use change, reported that the con-
tribution of land use to watershed streamflow is not pro-
portional to the land use area and suggested that the 
location of the changing land use in the watershed may 
affect the response on the streamflow. Therefore, it is not 




to forest land, agricultural land use causes an increase in 
water yield; in other words, the rate of water loss in forested 





had been turned into agricultural lands. They maintained 
that the reason for this was that the decrease in annual ra-



























vary region to region. In order to understand the relati-
onship between these factors and sediment yield, a large 
number  of  measurements  for  different  precipitation-
streamflow events and seasons are needed over a long pe-
riod of time (Nearing et al., 2007; Sadeghi et al., 2008). The-









(2011) found that the annual average suspended sediment 
yield increased from watersheds with low agricultural in-
tensity to those with high agricultural intensity. Erdoğan et 




that produce hazelnuts and the country’s largest hazelnut 




Istanbul, one of the most populous metropolitan areas in 






and thus, to contribute to the sustainable management of 
water resources. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MATERIJALI I METODE






























areas are beech (Fagus orientalis Lipsky), oak (Quercus sp.) 




Figure 1. Location, land use and topography characteristics of study watersheds
Slika 1. Lokalitet, uporaba zemljišta i topografija istraživanih slivova












limestone, shelf and sedimentary rock groups (GDMRE, 
2002). In some parts of the AW, limestone bedrock is found 
on the surface and the soil depth drops to 20 cm.
Figure 2. View of hazelnut and forest areas in the watersheds
Slika 2. Pogled na područja lješnjaka i šume u slivovima
Table 1. Some characteristics of the two watersheds







Area (ha) – Površina (ha) 334 714
Length (km) – Duljina (km) 3.72 4.54
Mean elevation (m) – Prosječna visina (m) 422 341
Mean slope (%) – Prosječni  nagib (%) 43 32
Area with slope >30% (Jahn et al., 2006) (% of total) – Područje s nagibom 
>30% (% od ukupnog) 74.0 52.2
Main channel slope (%) – Nagib glavnog korita (%) 15 9
Total number of streams – Ukupni broj vodotokova 32 27
Total stream length (km) – Ukupna dužina vodotoka (km) 13.66 18.32
Drainage density (km/km2) – Gustoća mreže vodotokova (km/km2) 4.09 2.56
Stream frequency – Frekvencija vodotokova 9.59 3.78
Concentration time (min, Kirpich) – Vrijeme koncentracije 27.2 40.8
Soil texture – Tekstura tlo Clay Clay
Geological structure – Geološka struktura Sandstone-Mudstone Argillaceous limenstone- -Sandstone-Mudstone
Proportion of land use types (% of total area) – Odnos vrsti korištenja zemljišta  
(% ukupnog područja)
          Forest – Šuma 64% (214 ha) 27% (194 ha)
          Agriculture (Hazelnut cultivation) – Poljoprivreda 36% (120 ha) 70% (499 ha)
          Settlement – Naseljena mjesta – 3% (21 ha)










Precipitation, streamflow and total suspended 
sediment (TSS) measurements – Mjerenje količine 
































Calculation of streamflow and TSS yields – 










termined for 2014 and 2015 based on the total precipitation 
and water yield data. The TSS yield of the watersheds was 
calculated by multiplying the monthly average suspended se-
diment concentration and the monthly water yield.




Figure 3. Streamflow gauging station installed in the FW (left) and the AW (right) 
Slika 3. Mjerna stanica vodotokova u FW (lijevo) i AW(desno)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
Water level-discharge relationship in study 




fall event (108.2 mm 24h-1) had occurred and water level in 
the watersheds had risen above 100 cm. Consequently, the 
discharge measurement could not be performed due to 
strong water and sediment flow. The highest discharge me-
asurements in the FW and AW were realized at water levels 






(Zengin et al., 2017).
Precipitation-streamflow relationships in watersheds 
– Odnosi oborina-vodotokova u slivovima
With the increase in the amount of precipitation, the wa-




Figure 5. Monthly precipitation and water yield of the watersheds
Slika 5. Mjesečne oborine i otjecanje vode u slivovima
Figure 4. Relationship between measured discharge and water level in the watersheds
Slika 4. Odnos između izmjerenog otjecanja i razine vode u slivovima




mm (February 2015) and 6.0 mm (August. 2014) (Fig. 5).

























to be 0.588, 0.849 and 0.901 million m3/km2/year, respecti-
vely (Chow et al., 2011). This may have resulted from incre-















because partial and surface tillage is carried out for fertiliza-





precipitation event occurred in November 2014 under mo-
ist soil conditions, the peak flow level of the FW was higher 
than that of the AW, and it reacted to the precipitation in a 






Figure 6. Temporal change of streamflow in 41-hour precipitation event under moist soil condition
Slika 6. Vremenska promjena otjecanja vode tijekom 41-satnog oborinskog događaja u uvjetima mokrog tla




to agricultural areas due to increased antecedent soil moi-











































Total suspended sediment (TSS) yields of watersheds 










refore, in order to more reliable relationship, more data 
collection is required at the peak flows in watersheds. 
Figure 7. Temporal change of streamflow in 2-hour precipitation event under dry soil condition
Slika 7. Vremenska promjena otjecanja vode u 2-satnom oborinskom događaju u uvjetima suhog tla






AW were 20.1 g L-1 and 10.2 g L-1, respectively. Therefore, 
5350.2  ton of TSS were  transported  from  the FW and 
2969.3 ton from the AW with the streamflow occurring in 
this month. A similar situation was observed with the TSS 
measurements after rainfall events in May 2014 (20.4 mm 






This is an indication that high amounts of sediment can 
come from the FW even in the vegetation period or when 
there are dry soil conditions. There was heavy snowfall in 
November and December 2014. In February 2015, the amo-
Figure 9. Monthly total precipitation and TSS yields of the watersheds
Slika 9. Ukupna mjesečna količina oborina  i produkcija TSS u slivovima
Figure 8. Relationship between average monthly discharge and TSS yields of the watersheds
Slika 8. Odnos između prosječnog mjesečnog otjecanja i produkcije TSS u slivovima



























(2013) and Kibena et al. (2014).
Rainfall intensity was also effective in producing high TSS 





important factors controlling suspended sediment tran-













ced due to the high average slope and short main channel 
of the FW compared to AW. Thus, in heavy rainfall events, 
the speed and amount of surface runoff increased in a 
short time and caused stream bank and bottom erosion. 














having the similar climate and soil characteristics. As a re-













pography and rainfall intensity. The results of the study 
showed that the effects of various factors such as slope, ra-



















of the second author.


























































































































































































talis lipsky) stands, Dissertation (PhD thesis), Faculty of Forestry, 






yield responses to gradual changes in forest structure and spe-












































Međutim,  s  izuzetkom  visokih  vrijednosti  izmjerenih  nakon  ekstremnih  oborinskih  događaja, 
produkcija suspendiranog erozijskog nanosa po jedinici površine u poljoprivrednom slivu pokazala 
se višom od one u šumskom slivu. Ovi rezultati pokazuju da značajke sliva, kao što se nagib, geološka 
struktura i intenzitet oborina, mogu imati veći utjecaj na vodu i ukupnu produkciju suspendiranog 
erozijskog nanosa slivova nego što to ima način uporabe zemljišta. Ovo je istraživanje pokazalo da bi 
za bolje razumijevanje utjecaja različitih načina uporabe zemljišta na otjecanje vode i produkciju na-
nosa u uparenim slivovima značajke slivova trebale biti slične. 
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